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WITH THE FARMERS
Grain and Feed.

Wheat at elevators. .78 to 82c per bus. 
Wheat to millers .. 78 to 82c per bus.' 
Oats at elevators. .36c to 27c per bus. 
Feed wheat .. .. 60c to 65c per bus.
Bran, per cwt................. . .. ... .. $1.15

Dairy Products.
Dairy Butter .. .. 20c to 25c per lb. 
Dairy Butter to dealers ... 22c to 25c
Jreamery Butter.. . .25 to 30o per lb.
Eggs....................... 35c to 40c per dozen
Cheese, local............. 12 to 13c per lb.
Good Calves, 200 to 300 lbs.............3c
Good Calves, 125 to 200 lbs. .3 to 3%

in control. The play of the longs 
will be to allow the May to remain 
dormanant until the time becomes 
ripe for a general re-awakening, when 
the bears will probably be made to, 
know that they are “in" wrong.

However, in case there is an army 
of bull trailers, the same kind of a 
market as of the last few days of 
September may be again seen. Those 1

HALF A LOAF FOR 
GRAIN GROWERS

funds required for the purpose of this i 
Act, and such debentures may be 
made payable at any place in the Do
minion of Canada, or in the United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland 
or in the United States of America, 
and either in steiling money or Cana
dian currency, and they shall have

Manitoba’s Elevator Bill Does Not coupons may be lithographed
Meet Farmers Requests in a 

Single Point.

who were trailing on to the bulls at

I the interest half-yearly, and such de- 
1 bentures shall be sealed with the great 
1 seal of the province of Manitoba, and 
shall also be signed by the Provincial 
Treasurer, but his signature to the 

Winnipeg, Feb. 21—The Manitoba coupons maly be lithographed, 
that time h^d“cluse" to -rTpet^theti bill^ providing for pub- 11. The aakt government shall have
action, as they sufiered heavy losses. elevators does not, in a power from time to time to make such
The bulls in May wheat believe there P0.1”1- ««ree with the requests provisions, and regulations as may be
will not be enough cash wheat to go government by the Grain deemed by it advisable or nooesury

Middlings........................................$1-35 around and they expect to be unable ^r w!F Aas"c'atlon m «informity respecting the maintenance and eper
Timothy Hay........................$13 to $17 to dictate values. ndvS mv'tati?11 emended to them ation of such elevators, the K-ping
Unland Hav $10 to $12 i T at Brandon by Hon. Mr. Caldwell. of accounts, the application of fends
Slotigh Ha/ V *! '. $7 to $9 per ton I évt? fnto^he^re deflrred 11 retains for the government the and other matters of financial cr ad-
Green feed $7 to $9 , ^ Complete control of the proposed sys- ministratiVe detaU involved :n the
U .................................... * months the latter showing more ac- tem o{ elevators. The government carrying out the purposes of the

tion and less congestion. I appoints the commission, dism sses aot
It is only a question of a few short them, lays down the policy which is 1 

weeks, however, before the July will 'to govern the administration of the 
show signs of congestion and soon elevators, and reserves the right to 
thereafter it will be seen that the mar- veto every regulation made by the 
ket is tied tightly, with no relief for elevator commission. It provides 
the bears, provided a genuine crop that the government will |erect elevn- 
scare should materialize.

Live Stock.
Choice hogs, 150 to 250 lbs................ 8c
Roughs and heavies .. ... .. 6c to 7c 
Good fat steers, 1,200 lbs. .. 3% to 4% 
Good fat steers, 1,000 to 1,200

lbs. and up...................3% to 3%
Goot fat steers, 900 to 1,000

lbs. and up............................ 3 to 3%
Extra good fat heifers, 1,060

lha. and up........................3 to 3%
Medium quality fat heifers,

900 to 1.060 lbs..................... 2% to 3
Extra good fat cows, 1,000 lbs.

and up.................................3 to 3%
Medium quality fat cows, 900

lbs. and up...................2% to 2%
Bulls and Stags...................... 2% to 2%
Light weight, poor and thin cattle 

not wanted.
Good Calves, 125 to 200 lbs .. 3 to 3%c
Good Calves, 200 to 300 lbs............... 3c
Choice Killing Lambs .. .. 5% to 6c
Choice Killing Sheep.............5 to 6%c

Poultry and Dressed Meats. 
Young Turkeys .. .. 20c to 25c per lb. 
Spring Chickens. .12%o to 15c per lb. 
Dressed Geese.. .. 13c to 15c per lb. 
Hindquarters of beei.4% to 7% per lb
Front quarters.............4c to 5c per lb.
Dressed Perk ■. . • 10 to 11c per lb. 

Vegetables.
Potatoes...................46 to 50c per bus.
Carrots.............................65c per bushel
Turnips..................

DOES NOT REGRET MURDER.

To involve Federal Government.

_ ■ Ie
tors at country points only on peti
tion, of sixty per cent, of the farmers 
in the district contributory, and the 
farmers must pledge themselves to 

Lottie McCullough, Who Shot Fred use the government elevator exclusive- 
Carrol, Glad He is Dead. ly.

Souris, Feb. 20.—Lottie McCullough 
shows no regret at having ahot Fred 
Carrol, and while she apparently in
tended to commit suicide, she was 
more anxious to see Carrol die than 
to avoid a murder trial.

In a letter Miss McCullough left 
with Miss Udell, with whom she was 
recently staying for a couple of days, 
she states why she murdered Carroll

Controls Commission.
12. The said government shall have 

power to appoint commissioners not 
exceeding three for the purpose of 
til is act, and may fix the salaries to 
be. paid to such commissioners. • The 
said commissioners when appointed 
shall have sole charge oi the acquisi
tion, construction, operation and 
maintenance of all said government 
grain elevators and property connect
ed therewith arid! shall only be >re-

Existing elevators at points where their respective officers
it is intended to have government ele- by of the lieutenant governor-m-
vators are to be expropriated. This °ouncii made for cause and the gov- 
provision, it is. stated, exceeds the ern"lent may upon the death of the 
power of the legislature, and is be. said commissioners respectively or 
lieved to have been introduced with a I thelr «nations or removal from of- 
view of involving the Federal gov-re0® an? tlme to thereafter,
ernment, which will be held up as an aPP°lnt ?ther. Persons to fill their 
enemy to public ownership if it de- R'a?£s w*'° shall be removable from 

. dines to waive its powers in this res- I t“eir respective offices in the same
and ended her own life, thereby in- pect at y,,, demand of the province. wa7 the first commissioners ap
J!   11 — — V — — 4 4 nr\ + 4 yvf ml i m/l O 1 m l i i . . . I TV! 1 T~1 PHdieating her intention of suicide 

She and her sister came from lotus, 
Durham County, Ontario, in the fall 
of 1908, she hiring with the Oarroils. 
A pretty and bright girl she was a 
general favorite and she claims that

MONDAY'S GRAIN MARKETS
Winnipeg, Man., February 21.— 

There was nothing actively bullish 
nor bearish in the news. Liverpool 
came to X lower. The Winnipeg 
market was extremely dull, narrow 
and fractionally lower at the close of 
the option market and cash prices 
unchanged with a fair demand. Chic
ago May was unchanged, but July and 
September closed % higher. Minne
apolis May was X and July unchang
ed to % lower. Primary receipts in 
American markets were heavy. Local 
receipts were 168 cars, against 105 
last year.

Winnipeg cash prices—No. 1 North
ern, 1.02%; No. 2 Northern, 1.00% ; No.
3 Northern, 98%; No. 4, 96%; No. 5, 
94; No. 6, 86; rejec.ed 1-1 Northern, 
97%; rejected 1-2 Northern, 96%; re
jected 2-1 Northern, 96%; rejected 2-2 
Northern, 94%; rejected 1 Northern 
for seeds, 96%; rejected 2 Northern 
for seeds, 94%.

Oats—No. 2 white, 35%; No. 3 white, 
34%.

Winnipeg options : Wheat—Febru
ary close 1103; May 1.06%, 1.06%; July 
1.07%, 1.07%.

Oats—February 34%. 35%; May 37%, 
37%; July 38%, 38%.

Fiax—February 1.90, 1.90% ; May
1.95, 1.95%.

American options : Chicago—May 
1.14, 1.14; July 1.04%, 1.05%; Septem
ber 1.00%,. 1.00%.

Minneapo.is—May 1.13%, 1.13%;
July 1.13, 1.13%.

TUESDAY’S GRAIN MARKETS.
Winnipeg, Feb. 22.—All American 

markets were closed on account of 
Washington’s birthday. Winnipeg 
market was dull without feature and 
closed unchanged to %.

Winnipeg cash prices—No. 1 North
ern, 1.02%; No. 2 Northern, 1.00% ; No.
3 Northern, 98%; . .o: 4, 96%; No. 5, 
94; No. 6, 86; rejected 1-1 Northern, 
97%; rejected 1-2 Northern, 96%; re
jected 2-1 Northern, 96%; rejected 2-2 
Northern, 94% ; rejec.ed 1 Northern 
for seeds, 96%; rejected 2 Northern 
for seeds, 94%.

Oats—No. 2 white, 35%; No. 3, 34%. 
Barley—No. 3, 47%.
W innipeg options : Wheat—Febru

ary close 1.03; May open 1.06%, 1.06%; 
July 1.07%, 1.07%.

Oats—February close 35%; May 
37%, 37%; July 38%, 36%.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKETS.

Chicago, Ills., Feb. 22.—There is an 
enormous open interest in both the 
May and July wheat futures. The 
former months look as if there was a 
natural corner hovering over it. 
There has been no manipulation to 
speak of in the May, yet it is a jug 
handle affair, and if the email contract 
stocks held here and tne long line 
concentrated in the hands of a few 
are compared the outlook for the bear 
shorts could hardly present a more 
unfavorable appearance. The men 
who are short the May wheat may 
possibly control enough cash in pri
vate houses to break the corner, but 

— the stocks he.d here in all positions 
fail to reflect these conditions.

Chicago now has 2,265,386 bushels 
contract wheat in regular houses 
showing a decrease of 57,075 bushels 
for the week. A year ago there were 
more than four million bushels con
tract, wheat held here. In position* 
—private elevators estimated—there 
are 3,826,000 bushels of wheat, against 
7,310,000 bushels a year ago.

Those who own the cash wheat here 
and who bedeve that it will sell high
er are strong advocates of the May 
future here. There is pot likely to 
be any great changes in Mày wheat 
for a time. The longs in that month 
will prevent any great price upturn 
for a time, as sharp advances would 
probably mean increased receip s and 
a larger load for those who are now

Do you know that croup can be pre
vented? Give Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy aa soon as the child becomes hoarse 
or even after the croupy cough appears 
and it will prevent the attack. It ii 
also a certain cure for croup and has 
never been known to fail. Sold by all 
dealers.

-V.V VI taxe ^IVVUICC. I _.;Tk*AJ
This clause revives the old bugbear I ., . . ...

of constitutional difficulties. This , W. The saK‘ commissioners sha.-i 
bill has been the subject of prolonged I Ml Power from time to time to
discussions by the conference of make 611<?h provisions and regulations
Grain Growers with members of the as ma^ ^ deemed by them advisable

______ _________________  ____ _ government, which has been in pro- l°J- necessary Tespeqtidg the keeping
Carroll seduced her under promise of ! gress for the past three or four days. I °* ^oootmts application oi funds, -con- 

uuouvi marriage. The result was she went: a protracted session was held on Sat-1 ?r<)^ employees, and other matters
60c per bushel ! to Winnipeg and gave birth to a child j urday and the conference is to be re- 1i n Voived in carry ing out the purposes

1 in the Misericordia Hospital. Site, sumed this morning. It is understood | , ™11°h they are appointed, the said
howeevr, had kept her condition from j that the Grain Growers disagree with Ir£lllis ‘Lnz ' regulations to be subject to 
observation and returned to Porters, j practically every provision of the ™e Approval of the lieutenant gover-
where the letter from the hospital I government’s bill and are urging the Dor-iri^xmiicil.
which announced the death of the in- | acceptance of their own hill, which Most be Sixty Per Cent,
fant had been delivered. The girl has been drafted for them by R. A. 13. Neither the said government nor
apparently became_ so imbued with Bonnar. K.C. the said commisisoners shall take any

The Government's Proposed Bill. steps towards purchasing or leasing 
An Act respecting a system of gov- or constructing any grain elevator un- 

ernment grain elevators. der this act unless and until a peti-
His Majesty, by and with the advice tion asking far the same signed by at 

and consent of the Legislative As-1 least sixty per cant, of the 
seinbiy of Manitoba, enacts as follows :

1. This Act may be cited as “ The 
Manitoba Grain Elevators Act.

2. The government of Manitoba 
shall have power to purchase, lease, 
construct, maintain and operate grain

hatred for Carrol that she thereupon 
carefully planned the coup, securing 

32 calibre revolver, with which she 
committed the deed.

TWO NEW DIOCESES FOR WEST

Cleveland Diocese Will Not be Di
vided—Consisterai . Congregation 
Takes Up Appeals.

Rome, Feb. 20.—In addition to the

grain
growers contributory to such propos
ed elevators is refceived which peti
tion shall be in the following farm 
of and to the like effect.

Neither the government nor the said
Rome, teD. HU.—in aaaiuvii VU vue e|evato , Dlace or nlaces in the Icommissioners shall act upon any 

episcopate appointments made dur- ^Jv-nce Ule j such petition until they have satisfied
ing the last fortnight, the consistorial ; P 3 The'said government shall have I duly siZ/l ^dex^nt^Tv 
congregation will this week consider pQwer ^ acquire, by way of expropria- ~JL r.rnTV.r*4* ^

that would or might, be contributory 
to any such proposed elevator when 

I purchased for the leased or oan- 
I struoted.

14. In this act the word “the gov- 
I emment of Manitoba,-’ or the “said 
I government,” shall mean “His Ma-

several” important appeals. Two new {tom ^rom^ÿ^rson^or^o^rattoni I ^ ProP°Fti<« O'1. grain growers 
dioceses will be created in the west, except railway companies under tiie 
one at Crooks ton, the other at Bis- jurisdiction of the Parliament of Can- 
marck. ada, any existing grain elevators, and

In appointing the bishop to these the land used in connection therewith, 
new Sees, the Roman congregation or any existing lease thereof or any 
will be principally guided by the ad- adjoining land which it may be delir- „ T
vice of Archbishop Ireland, of St. able to acquire for use in connection I ’ . ., ,rll.tan 1
Paul, and Archbishop Keane of Du- with the maintenance of such grain iranitoho ” -,tile pr0V1/lce 
buque, both of whom have already elevators, and for the purpose of this Lonipravi,,,m. e 7?were ^erebï 
iorwarded lists of suitable candidates, section the word “grain elevator" shall | , ,, , , J30 . ,e 4sal,. FovernnrentIt is suted also that a Coadju- ^ butttfI ^^u^ant^overm^by oX-in-

nguvs, franchises, easements, assets, I, , lr^m ,tllme. to time
_ and property of every kind owned, had | H ^rdeT^n-^>uncil in

AramorT^bOT ^tog"the"rounds or used for the purpose of or in con- 
in the American papers to the effect nection with any such grain elevators 
that the diocese of Cleveland is to be or with the: operation thereot 
divided with the new diocese of Tale- ! , Arb.trat.on of Pr.cc 
do. By means of inquiries here it is' *■ The ** Pald b> the s“d
learned that until lait year this idea government Jor^ any jroperty^so ^ur-
was favorably entertained but that it

to rum Bishop with the right of sue- P^ant, 
cession will be given to- Manager rights, franchises, easements, 
Chatard. Bishop of Indianapolis.

has been abandoned at least for the 
present.

chased my be fixed/by agreement b 
tween the owners and the commission 

I era here-in-after referred to, but if it

„ I whole or part, and subject to such 
.imitations, restrictions, and regula
tions as such orders or any subsequent 
order or orders-in-oouncil may pro
vide to the minister of public works 
or to the said commissioners when 
commissioners have been appointed 
under the provisions of section 12 
hereof.

MAINTAINED PRESENCE OF MIND

Antignolsh Woman Saved her Life in 
Fire Which Damaged Fine House.
Ar.tigonish, N. 8., Feb. 20.—D. G. I 

Kirk’s magnifioient residence on Maui \ any such property, 
street was badly damaged by fire last 5. In any proceedings under sec -on 
night. Mrs. Kirk who was uptairs ' four hereof for the purpose of deter- 
when the fire walk discovered had a mining the said price tne same shall

be not so fixed it may be determined I lo- ^he provisions of this act. shall 
in the manner and by the proceedings lavc and' effect only so far as
provided by “the Manitoba Expropria- ™ ■Iriat’on. .matters in respect of 
tion Act,” and the commissioners I wiiicn the legislature of Manitoba has 
shall employ valuators to report to I authority to enact the same, 
them -from time to time what would 16. This act shall come into force 
be a reasonable and fair valuation of I cm the day it is assented to.

Suffragettes Express Appreciation. 
Rome, Feb. 20.—Deputy G allin has 

na8he be' fixed "at"thë'actüâl value of the said I Presented to parliament a project for 
proceeded to descend the stairs but property, having regard to what the a law sanctioning female suffrage i-i 
discovered the whole stairway a sheet same would cost if newly constructed. I provincial municipal elections, aUow-

^ Making due allowance for détériora-1 ing women to exercise the liberal
tion and wear and tear and all other I professions and to compete for public 
proper allowances, but not allowing I employments and abolishing the hus- 
anything for franchise, good will or I band’s authority, 
prospective profits.” I Signor Gallin advocates the reform

6. At any time within three months I which he said was justified by equity, 
after the same prices has been fixed I and he hoped the project would be 
or determined as aforesaid, the said I taken into consideration, 
government may, by notice in- writing Suffragettes who crowded the gallery 
to the said person or corporation, warmly applauded Signor Gallin'x 
withdraw from the said purchase, first I speech and also Prime Minister Son- 
paying to the said person or corpora- I ninos’ reply, in which he said that 
tion all costs of proceedings under the recent intellectual economic and 
section four hereof. ... , | social improvement in women jurtifie-l

of flames. Escape was cut off, and 
every corner of the house filled with 
smoke. It was Mrs. Kirk’s coolness 
and presence of mind that saved her. 
Going to a window she called for help 
and was rescued by means of a ladder.

Shocking Fatality at Emerson.
Emersçn, Feb- 20.—As C.N.R. 

switchmen were spotting a car oppo
site a bondi d warehouse at Emerson 
Junction this evening Joseph, aged 
live, son of Samuel Kennedy, freight 
checker, reached over the platform 
■o touch the car apd losing his bal
ance fell under the nearly-stopped 
car. A seven year old brother jumped 
down and attracted the attention of 
the fireman and the child was remov
ed. The child’s arms and face were 
baddy crushed and he died within 1 
lew minutes.

7. After the expiry of the said three 
months, without

V oi the said three a corresponding improvement in legis- 
such Withdrawal, | lation. Hence he was willing to ex-

the said purchase at the price eo fixed I amine the project.
1er determined shall be deemed to be 
a contract binding upon both parties, 
and -may be enforced by e-ther party 
as such; and upon payment or tender 
to the said person or corporation of

Is Following the Races.
Windsor, Feb. 20.—Information that 

may lead to the finding of Chester 
Timms, 16 years old, son, of Alderman 
Robert Timms of this city, who dis- 
ippeared six months ago, has been 
received by John Harmon of Jackson
ville, Fla., in which he declares- the

Hangid Himself With Necktie.

New Westminister, B. C., Feb. 20.— 
J. B. Sargent, son of Archdeacon Sar-

the said price by the said government gsrat., Qu’Appelle, hanged himself 
the said property so purchased shall Saturday night with a necktie. The 
become vested in His Majesty in the I deceased served with a Canadian con- 
right of the province of Manitoba, and tingent to South- Africa, first as a 
the said government forthwith enter private, later as a lieutenant. He 
into possession of the same. | came here five years ago, and lately
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May Sell at Any Time.
8. The said government shall h-;ve 

power to sell any of the said grain 
elevators and property at any time

„uC, ,U wuiuu no ueuiaiee n,= ^ to lease f-he same, or any part
boy ran off with a racing stable from : thereof to any municipality m 
Windsor and Is still following the province, upon such terms as may b 
htrses. The mother is ill as a result fixed uP°n by order of the Lieutenant 
if worry. Governor-m-Oouncil, and mutually

agreed upon between the two parties.
9. Every grain elevator so purchas

ed, leased, constructed or otherwise |

had been unemployed. There will oe 
in inquest Monday.

MOTHERS FEEL SAFE.
WITH BABY'S OWN TABLETS.

Explosion Under Toronto Streets.

Mothers who have used Baby's Own 
Tablets say they feel safe when they 
have this medicine in thé house 
the Tablets are a never-failing cure 
for. the ills of babyhood and childhood. 
And the mother has the guarantee of a 
government analyst that this medicine 
contains no poisonous opiates. Mrs. Wal-

Toron to,e Feb. 20—Several people sus- acquired by the said government un- 
teined minor injuries and one had a nar- der the Act shall be deemed' to be a no ..
row escape from death by an explosion public work within the meaning^ of I ;er Barr_ fountain Grove Ont 
which hurled ten heavy iron covers of “the Manitoba Expropriation Act. ’ I h ,‘he telephone company’s manholes thirty 10. The government shall have | ^ 
feet into the air at 2.30 p.m. this after- power from time to time to issue de- 
noon. Glass was blown from the win- ben lures or stock of the province of . , .
lows, all along the route, which lay Manitoba, in sums not exceeding one Tableteandjhese
about that section immediately adjacent thousand dollars each, bearing interest 1 children should keen the Tal>-
P spadina avenue and Queen’s street, at a rate not exceeding;four per_«entJ let/^eC^
,as. reaping into the conduits hermeti- per annum, half yearty. and payabli I ra or by majl 25 wnte a ,)OX from 
-ally scaled by ice and snow, is the cause at any but exceeffing forty y^ari Th<_ Dr WjUiamg, Medicjne C<J Brock.
given. from date, for the purpose oi raising ^

BE YOUR OWN VETERINARY
This Anatomical Chart tells about the diseas°s of farm animals and how 

to treat them. It’s a wonderful educational work for everyone on the farm.
24 six-color plates of Live Stock and Poultry and up-to-date Maps of 

three Western Provinces.
A marvellous farm encyclopedia that could not be bought in any other 

way at less than $5.00.
By special arrangement we are able to oifer this Anatomical Chart and 

the Semi-Weekly Bulletin and the Winnipeg Weekly Telegram—all three.—, 
for one year at $1.85. - ’ «* - ~

This $1.85 Offer is to New Subscribers only. Subscribers renewing’ 
their subscriptions to the Bulletin and ordering the Weekly Telegram can 
secure all three for $2.15.

Subscriptions taken by our agents, the Postmaster or send direct to

THE BULLETIN, - Edmonton, Alberta

Rents Will Then Go Up.

Winnipeg,- Feb. 21—At the annual ban
quet of the Builders' Exchange, Presid
ent T. R. Deacon stated that if the 
unions continue to demand higher wages 
the contractors would have to charge 
higher prices and the public pay the 
difference. TJndçr these circumstances 
rents would go up to prohibitive rates, 
rendering investment precarious and 
turning The flow of capital elsewhere. :

Was Killed by Woman.

Fort William, Ont., Feb. 21—The cor
oner’s .jury on Monday night found that 
the death of Paul Simbolski wras caused 
by shots from a revolver in the hands of 
Mary Matviou, who, accordingly was 
committed for trial at the June assizes. 
It is alleged Simbolski entered the wo
man’s house and attempted to assault 
her. ,

Young Tramp a Murderer.
P^terboro, Ont., Feb. 20.—Miss Mar

garet MaePhersofi, aged 73, of Nor
wood. who with her sister ten years 
younger was assaulted by Robert 
Henderson, a youthful tramp, bent on 
robbery, on January 28, died today. 
Henderson has been held on remand 
in Peterboro jail. He will now be 
charged with murder,

Incubators and 
Brooders -

Have not put the hen out of business. She must still 
•lay the eggs, but they do the rest.

We sell the CHATHAM Incubators and Brooders. 
They come from an up-to-date factory, and are 
thoroughly reliable.

In 3 sizes—50 eggs, 100 eggs and 200 eggs.
To be sold at big discounts for cash.

A 50 egg Incubator for $12.00.

The Bellamy Co.
Cor. Rice and Howard Street Phone 1353.

Chamberlain at Cannes.
Cannes. France, Feb. 21—Jos. Cham

berlain, the British statesman, arrived 
here today.

NOTICE.

On and after the expiration of Thirty 
days from the date of this notice; viz.:— 
on the 25th day of February, 1910, the 
available quarter sections in the follow
ing townships will be open to the first 
eligible applicant.

Part of Township 77, Range 22, West 
of 5th Meridian.

Part of Township 78, Range 22, West 
of the 5th Meridian.

All of Township 77, Range 5, West cf 
the 6th, Meridian.

All of Township 78, Range 5, West of 
the 6th Meridian.

P. TOMKINS,

Agent of Dominion Lands.
Dated at Grounrd. in the Province of I 

Alberta, this 24th day of January, 1910. [

INVEST ONE CENT IN A 
POST CARD

For a Sample of Gin Pills
If you have Kidney Trouble—if your 

Bladder is inflamed and you have to 
urinate every few minutes—if your back 
aches—if your hands and feet are sore 
and swollen—if you are all crippled up 
with Rheumatism—won’t you give Gin 
Pills a chance to show how they can help 
you ?

Don’t buy them—simply write us for a 
free sample of Gin Pills—just as Mr. 
Hamlyn did.

French River, Nov. 10th, 190S.
“A short time ago, I received your 

sample of Gin Pills which I have taken 
with such good effects that I herewith 
enclose 50c. for a box of them. I be
lieve they are just the thingtor me.”

RICHARD HAMLYN.

Gin Pills proved to be just the thing 
for Mr. Hamlyn. They will prove just 
the thing for you, if you will give them 
a chance to show their value. Invest 
one cent in a postcard and write today to 
the National Drug & Chem. Co. Limited 
Dept. A.D., Toronto, for a free sample.

Thee, when you see that Gin Pills are 
doing you good, get the regular 50c. 
boxes at your dealer’s. 29

THE BEST LINIMENT
fe OR PUN KILLER FOR THE HUMAN BOOT 4»

a&h Gombault’s
Caustic Balsam

IT HAS NO EQUAL

For
healing, and for all Old

Wounds, Felons, 
Exterior Cancers, Boils Uiiimom Corns and nUmali Bunions 
CAUSTIC BALSAM has 
D*i|u no equal as 
DO HJ a Liniment

We would say to all 
who buy it that it does 
not contain a particle 
eipoisonous substance 
and therefore no harm 
can result from its ex
ternal use. Persistent, 
thorouch use will cure 
many old or chronic 
ailments and it can be 
used on any case that 
requires an outward 
application with 
perfect safety.

Perfectly Sale 
and

Reliable Remeby 
for

Sore Throat 
Chest Cold 

^ Backache 
Neuralgia 

Sprains^ 
Strains 

Lumbago 
Diphtheria 
Sore Lungs 
Rheumatism 

and
all Stiff Joints

REMOVES THE S0RENESS--STREÎZGTHEHS MUSCLES
Cotnhill, Tex.—“One bottle Causîle Balsam did 

my rheumatism more good than $120.00 pmd m 
doctor’sbills.” OTTO A. BEYER-

Price 8 1.80 per bottle. Sold" by druggists ~r sent 
by us axoress prepaid. Write for Booklet R.
tl* LAWRENCE-V4ILLIAMS COKMNY. Tiro»...Can.

NEWS OF
CAM ROSE.

C. G. Dan strom. representing 
Brown Fruit Co. of Edmonton, 
caller in town this week.

fir. McMartin of Calgary has 
/up a new furniture store here. Ml 
Martin is heartily welcomed tu 1 
rose^

Mr. Burkett and family are- rerL 
to Rosenrcll, the Misses Burkett 
greatly missed by the younger p*L

Mr. and Mrs. Farley have _ retl 
from a three months’ journey, 
away Mr. and Mrs. Farley visited! 
land and report having had a mol 
joy able trip, but expressed th nisei T 
being glad to get back.

A very enjoyable valentine parti 
held at the home of Mhs Louise S 
son. The evening was spend in y oca 
instrumental selections after will 
delicious, lunch was served, the tab! 
corations being in the shape of heail

Dr. Lamb and Mhs T.nmb entertl 
a few of their most intimate f iT 
Monday evening in honor of. St.- \| 
tine.
Rev. Father Bollivier of Duhamel! 
an town Tuesday tin? guest of Mr]
Mrs. Long.

Camrose, Feb. 19th.

KEEPHILLS.
Bulletin News Service :

Mrs. Sharp lias returned to her 
stead from Edmonton where she] 
been spending the .early part of win!

The school trustees G. II. Collin] 
A. Dcnnenwerth recently called fori 
ders for building the school. Tel 
were received from H. Berner, Keeg 
($1,000) Messrs. Broks Bros., High 
$850), and Arthur Stabler. Woodll 
($650.) Mr. Stabler's estimate was .aq 
ed and a contract entered into. Soij 
the material is already on the bui| 
site and there is all probability 
early start being made.
- Oskar Harniseh has come out t| 

homestead from town.
Theo. Draves caught another 

last week.
R. J. Porter, made a business tr| 

Stoney Plain last week.
Prof. Branton, government insp4 

has paid this district a visit to in! 
the coal seam in the quarter homesjj 
ed by Mr. Dennill..

Residents hear with regret of the c 
of “Stub," ^Aibert Bell’s dog. He 
known and liked by all the neig] 
hood.

Mr. Boyanner of the Edmonton |
& Hile Co. passed through here 
week.
° Keephills, Feb. 18th.

ATHABASCA LANDING.
Rev. W. H. Armstrong, of Grou 

was in the village a" few days the I 
week en route home from Ed mon) 
On Sunday he oe-cupied the pi] 
of the local Methodist church 

The Provincial government e 
week, had much needed repairs • 
to the Towtinow bridge at. the 
.Hill.

M. Bertrand and wife left last 
for Edm-onton. A
Jas. H. Wood returned from Groij 
this week.

eGo. E. MacLeod, superintended 
construction of the government 
graph line, stationed at Mirror Lj 
ing. was in the village a few 
this week.

G. Lloyd Fâulkner, returned 
Friday from his prospecting triJ 
Fort McMurray. He is well plea 
with his trip, and reports having lq 
ed three different seams of coal.

S. H. ’Coward, of Revillon Bros I 
Edmonton, spent- a few days in t| 
this week en route to the Pe-ace 
posts of the firm.

On Thursday of this week p| 
XV alker left- for W abase a and of 

• northern points on business.
Jas. H. Wood leaves tomorrow! 

lumber camp, about fifteen n] 
le&ist, to -commence cutting, lun|

= boats for the coming season.f 
account, oi the activity at Fort L 
Murray there should be a big deni 
for boats here this summer. 

Athabasca Landing, Feb. 17th.

EAST CLOVER BAR U.F.A. ■
annual winter entertàinmenl 

the East Oiover Bar branch of | 
united Farmers of Alberta took p| 
on Tuesday, 15th February, and pi 
ed an unqualified success, in „spit| 
the bitterly cold weather. I

An excellent supper was served el 
2n evening and was followed 
•K^nSurt an<^ series of addresses. ■ 
H. Sheppard discounted eloquenthl 
tne work done bv Hie U.F.A. in T 
past Mr. W. R*. Ball dealt with I 
work we have to face in the ful 
and breathed fire and slaughter I 
combine .and monopolv. in his u| 
vigorous fashion. Mr. R. Bryans 
president of the Agri-sola - local, 
ivered a humorous speech, full | 

ra£jr anecdote and sage advice.
The musical portion of the enl 

was principally up plied] 
«ûe Hillsdale Choral Society, a cl J 
Company of young vocalists, led 
their trainer, Mr. Sanford, whose q

^>oth in solo and chorus? 
appreciated. Messrs. La», 

hnd Cameron and Misses Uren 
Jjfelâh'd, of East Clover Bar. also 
tiibuted to an enjoyable program. - 

, Farmers are requested ‘to rnotc tl 
during the remainder of the wir 
'meetings will be held twice à moil 
a ad special subjects will - tie ..d-isvus 
at each fathering. The following ]| 
gram has been arranged by the cT 
imittee : Mondât-, February 23. “Ml 
agement of roads and hail insurancL 
Monday, March 14, ‘ ‘ Tran spo r ; a t io i| 
Monday, March 28, “Co-operatiol 
Monday, April 11, “Public Cwif 
Bmp."

belvedere.
Bulletin News Service.

The annual meeting of the school < 
trict was held on Jan. 15th. when 
Eovett was elected trustee in place 
W. -Ramsay, whose term of office I 
expired.

J. A. Fife, government school ijism 
tor, visited the school this week and j 
Pressed himself pleased with the q 
site and progress of the children attej
ing.

Rev. G. Gordon Edwards of OnovJ 
visited the district and proposed h«>lu| 
English Ghur li sfvviee on Sunday mol 
ing at 11 o’clock, Feb. 27l]i, in the s» nf


